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Oxford University Press, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 184 x 139 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Half vampire, half fairy, totally unique! Isadora Moon is
special because she is different. Her mum is a fairy and her dad is a vampire and she is a bit of
both. When her mum and dad come along on a school trip to the ballet, Isadora worries that they
might not be like normal mums and dads. But she has even bigger problems when Pink Rabbit goes
missing. Will she be able to find him before the curtain rises? With irresistible pink and black
artwork throughout by author/illustrator Harriet Muncaster and a totally unique heroine with an
out-of-this-world family, this is a beautiful, charming, and funny new series of first chapter books.
Perfect for fans of Claude, Dixie O Day, and Squishy McFluff, Isadora Moon is the ideal choice for
readers who want their magic and sparkle with a bit of bite!.
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It in a of my personal favorite book. This is certainly for anyone who statte there had not been a worth studying. I found out this ebook from my i and dad
advised this pdf to learn.
-- Delphine Lebsa ck-- Delphine Lebsa ck

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV
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